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A captivating and moving description of the three hours of Jesus's passion. You'll feel like you are actually

there and witnessing it... from beginning of the trial to the laying of Jesus in the tomb. 2 MP3 Songs

SPOKEN WORD: With Music, GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel Details: Katrina Rae began her singing

career in country music in California. Within five years she and her family moved to Nashville TN to

pursue a recording contract. However, in 1985 Katrina left her country music career and formed Mizpah

Ministries when she felt she was being called to sing for God and His People. Since then she has traveled

throughout the U.S. and the world sharing her full time evangelistic ministry directing retreats and

missions and presenting concerts and key note speeches. Best known for her wonderful and uplifting

concerts, Katrina considers her specialty to be retreats she does for adults, college aged young adults, or

high school teens. Her newest CD release, 'Passion Walk Meditation' (a 35 minutes meditation) is taken

from the closing session of the retreat. Katrina has appeared on EWTN TV's 'Say Yes', 'We Believe', and

'Back Stage Series' and she can be heard singing on numerous radio stations throughout North America

and Europe. Every Sunday morning Katrina airs her weekly 30 minute broadcast of faith sharing and

music, 'Changed By His Glory', on WVOG-600 AM Radio in the greater New Orleans area. After the

tragic events of September 11, 2001, Katrina co-produced the recording and national release of the song

and music video, 'You Are Not Alone' which was recorded by Catholic recording artists from all over North

America. The sale of the song and video has raised thousands of dollars for the families of those killed at

the Pentagon. Katrina is married and has five children. In 1998 her husband joined the ministry as her

engineer  manager. Katrina served as a Youth Ministry for ten years and as Director of Parish

Life/Evangelism for eight years in her parish, Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Community in

Hendersonville, TN. For the past ten years, she has been and continues to be the director and

coordinator for the parish's eleven Small Faith Communities comprised of over 130 parishioners. She is a

founding member of CAM (Catholic Association of Music) and a charter member of UCMVA (United

Catholic Music and Video Association). In 2001, Katrina received nine final round nominations for the

Unity Awards, including Artist of the Year, Song of the Year, Songwriter of the Year, and Female Vocalist
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of the Year. Katrina has five Christian music albums: GROWING, IN-CONCERT, JOURNEY,

MESSENGER, and TOUCH plus one spoken word CD: PASSION WALK MEDITATION. She also writes

Bible Study/Discussion Books for Small Faith Communities.
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